
 
 

 

 

 

 

TRAVEL MANAGEMENT COMPANY, TRAVELEADS JOINS ADVANTAGE BUSINESS TRAVEL  

15 new business travel members welcomed in 2019 increasing turnover collectively by£350m   

 

January 2020, London, UK – Leading travel management company, Traveleads, is the newest member to join 

Advantage Business Travel, in 2019. The consortia welcomed a total of 15 new members last year raising collectively 

the business travel turnover by £350m.  

 

A member of the Buying Business Travel’s top 50 leading TMCs in the UK, Traveleads is an expert in creating travel 

solutions tailored to both company and individuals’ needs and has been dedicated to getting under the skin of its 

customers for almost 50 years. Established in 1971, Traveleads has service centres manned by expert travel 

consultants in Leeds, Edinburgh, Aberdeen and Southampton, allowing Traveleads to service its customers 

nationwide. Traveleads currently has a team of 100 with plans to develop its brand, team, service and systems 

further in 2020.  

 

Hayley Collingswood, group head of marketing at Traveleads commented: “We’re incredibly proud of our service 

here at Traveleads so joining Advantage Business Travel made perfect sense as we continue to evolve. Building and 

maintaining relationships is at the heart of our business and we’re excited to connect with even more like-minded 

companies through Advantage, adding to our customer benefits, evolving what we do and sharing learnings. We’ve 

got big plans in 2020 so consolidation across our networks is key to ensure our bespoke service to customers 

continues to be exemplary.”  

 

Julia Lo Bue-Said, Chief Executive Officer of Advantage Travel Partnership commented: ‘‘We are thrilled that 

Traveleads has joined as an Advantage member. For nearly 50 years, Traveleads has provided its customers with a 

personal service and the knowledge and determination to go the extra mile. We are extremely proud to be working 

with Traveleads and look forward to assisting them in growing their business through the range of added value 

products and services that will now be available to them.’’  

 

In 2019, 15 new members joined Advantage Travel Partnership, bringing in an additional £350m turnover. As well as 

Traveleads, additional new members include Diversity Travel, Crystal Corporate, TAG, Duke’s Court Travel, Priority, 

Total Management Group, 1000 Mile Travel Group, Satsuru, Beverley Travel, The Travel Group, DNA Luxury & 

Corporate Travel, Simplexity, Belair and Isleworth Travel Management.  

 



 
 

 

 

 

-Ends- 

 

For further information about Advantage Travel Partnership please contact Lauren Williams, Ellen Johnson or 

Plamena Manolova (bgadvantage@finnpartners.com) +44 (0) 20 7 326 9880 

  
Note to editors: Advantage Travel Partnership is the UK’s largest independent travel agent and travel management 

company partnership. Advantage Business Travel TMC’s are each independently owned, but as a collective they 

produce over £3.85bn of business travel sales each year, making members experts in every aspect of the travel 

industry.  
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